[Guidelines for the management of women with HIV infection].
During the second decade of AIDS the spread of this disease has encompassed most areas of the world. In Puerto Rico the epidemic has been different than in the mainland USA. Our initial cases were mostly associated to intravenous drug use and subsequently heterosexual transmission. Sexual transmission of HIV is the principal cause of AIDS for women in Puerto Rico. AIDS is also the principal cause of death in young women in Puerto Rico (ages 25-40). Therefore the counselling to women has to include the universality of the risk. Data from seroprevalence studies show a high prenatal seroprevalence (1%) in the San Juan Metropolitan Health Region. In view of the high prenatal seroprevalence, universal offering of HIV counselling and testing is recommended. Gynecologic evaluation is essential in the follow-up of women with HIV infection and should include frequent evaluations to determine the frequent occurrence of premalignant lesions in the cervix that may be associated to immunosuppression.